CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION’S

“Learn the Signs. Act Early.”

Parent Centers and LTSAE in California

Kelly Young, WarmLine FRC
Debbie Sarmento, LTSAE Ambassador
Early Start FRCs

• 47 Family Resource Centers are funded under Early Intervention

• 60% of California’s Parent Centers are also Early Start Family Resource Centers
LTSAE Outreach

- In person trainings
- Webinars
- Direct Mailings
- Newsletter postings
- Joint local presentation
WarmLine: ACT LOCALLY
KNOW THE SIGNS. ACT EARLY.

Kelly Young, Warmline Family Resource Center
PTIs must serve families of children who are suspected of having a disability (or delay for Part C)
WarmLine Outreach
Parents know their child best

• All parents should understand their child’s developmental milestones
  • FREE LTSAE resources to enhance knowledge
    • May validate parental concern
    • Use milestones to communicate with Pediatrician
• PTIs support parents to access and navigate services if a concern arises